
Executive Summary 

Participants fail to see any cormeetiotr }..letween Afghanistan and Canadian seeuri:ty. TheY - dô ät 

undu-stand how fighting in Afghaniàati in any w.ay Protects Canadians. While (liCSr•general [y 

buy into the view that Canadas inVolvement dernonstrates leadership, fulfills oui -  Obligation to 

NATO and an active:comniitment to  the protection of humaii rishts, they do not see Afghanistan. 

, as à. de-fonce of Canadian national interests, Thus, the engagement is viewed as having verylittle. 

if any„dieet'relevance La moSt, apart fr- om the olbvious altruistic henefit associate with 

rebuoing  a  ,17.0.unirs, (kit had been repressed pire.] regressed uriçler Talibanrule, 

questioh of wilether Canada' in‘olvernentin .Ughanirstan reduccS or enhances 

the risk of hecorning i terrorist target‘vas debatcd quite vigOrcamly, Pariicipares 11014 views on 

both side s Of this issue, Sonne feel. thatiÇanada is increasingly El larget as a result.of its rôle in 

Afghatiisîan Qthers helieve that Canada would put irself at even greater risk if trooris were 

withdrawn. The bottomline >  however. is that few helievc this issue to he a key factor-in 

determining .whether Canada stays or withdraws. While it. is not driving public opin ion  with 

respect to support of opposition to the eng .agernent, it is seen as a miner to rnodenttely important 

risk consideration. 

Ai the spi« P:me, ,few participants enacersed a swift  and .fienithdrawar of  Canadian troopS at 

this lime or  even within the n'art 12 months. 

While those whŒwere'most.strongly opposed.to Canadas involvement in Afghanistan advocated 

an immediate juill.-out, the majprity view was that.doing.so  wouldhave disastrous délnsegtience 

both for Àfghanistan-and. for Canadals.repiltation within the inter -national coirimiinity and ainong 

its  NA 10. aLlies. For  those 11;110 were 'incertain Or eaVehtlg 54i,r.itil respec t  Io Canada's 

involvenient, a 12 to 18 rnonth withdrawal timetrame was deemedreasonable. .0thers,advocateil 

maintaining a co'nunitmcnithroue to 2009. 

B. Key Communications :Challenges 

The communications .challenges âcing the. Govemment.of Canada. on this issue are considcrable» 

multilayered and complex. Opinions on the issue have hmn developed and have solidified biteid 

uni a combinationof myths, rnisperceptions and minimal understandiire of theSittration. Thus the 

Go vernment's-principal challenges are: 

Increasing  publicknowledge.and understanding of the plight of the Afghan people, their history 

and the opportunities through the provision ofbasicitâcts about.the . re..-gion.; 

Bustingkey myths and misperceptions about the engagement, including current perceptions 


